Associations between
*Book of Lamentations*
by Grigor Narekatsi and
Byzantine Mystic Literature

*Book of Lamentations* by Grigor Narekatsi is a poem of long philosophical meditations on the interrelations between the microcosm and macrocosm, i.e. between a human being and the cosmos, between Man and God. According to the Bible, man is the very image of God: is capable of reason and is a Creator. However, though endowed with reason, man lives but a short life and perishes like an animal devoid of such power, while even the most pious person never knows whether he will have a second life, or whether only the transient earthly life is predestined for him. This has long since been a vexing question for mankind, a challenging question posed by the best works of literature, and framed in Shakespeare’s masterpiece as: “To be or not to be”. Obviously, it is non-existence that brings about human tragedy which is beyond national, religious or class differences and which will be as long as mankind exists. And it is that very age-long anguished cry that Grigor Narekatsi voices on behalf of all people: whether young or old, rich or poor, common or noble, men or women, saints or sinners, clergy or laymen.

Contemporary with Grigor Narekatsi, in Byzantine literature too there were mystics, among whom Symeon the New Theologian (949-1022) stands out as an ecclesiastical writer, philosopher and mystic. Being an innovator in Byzantine literature in both developing fresh ideas and contributing to poetic art, Symeon the New Theologian refutes church hierarchy in his creative work, considering that holiness and communion with God should be achieved without intermediaries. The poet greatly relies on the spoken language of his time to shape his thoughts:

Over 50 hymns from the pen of Symeon the New Theologian have survived until the present day. The exact time of creation of the hymns not being definite, it is calculated by specialists to be between 980-1005, in particular, most of them are dated at the year 1003 and after.

Part of the hymns are shaped as polemics, however the greater part of them reflect the poet’s contemplations. The impression is that the poet actually converses with God. In the preface to the French translation of the hymns it is stressed that the poet has his own individual style which does not specifically echo any other author’s, though in more general terms, it is felt that he is under the influence of *On the Celestial Hierarchy* of Pseudo-Dionysus the Areopagite and is familiar with the lexicon of *Joseph and Barlaam*
The close examination of the hymns reveals common features between the works of Symeon the New Theologian and Book of Lamentations by Grigor Narekatsi. It should be emphasized at once, however, that the similarity that the two authors share is not due to any reciprocal influence. In particular, Narekatsi could not possibly have come under the direct influence of Symeon the New Theologian in his creative work as by the year 1003, when the main part of Symeon the New Theologian’s hymns had not been composed yet, Narekatsi’s poem was completed, the author himself being already dead. Scholars, for example, date hymn 21 at the year 1003 (Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1969:75). Moreover, Symeon the New Theologian did not arrange his hymns in numerical order during his lifetime and by the year 1003 he had not yet introduced them to the literary world. This noble task was accomplished by his pupil Niketas after the master’s death, i.e. after 1022.

The great poets created their works independently of each other. Nevertheless, the works of both are unique manifestations of Eastern Christian mysticism, both poets had similar intellectual backgrounds and were products of comparable literary milieus, hence – the common features shared by them. The French scholar and expert on Byzantine studies, Charles Diehl explains Armenian and Byzantine literary connections in the following way: “Dans l’histoire de l’art chrétien de l’Orient, l’Arménien occupe une place importante. Par sa situation géographique entre l’Orient persan et la Byzance hellénique, elle était naturellement appelée à jouer un rôle d’intermédiaire entre ces deux mondes. C’est ainsi qu’elle a eu une grande part dans la formation de l’art byzantin” (Diehl 1938:20).

In the actual fact, it is in the light of such mutual influence that the mysticism of Narekatsi and that of Symeon the New Theologian are alike. Symeon the New Theologian too unceasingly turns to God, he too speaks not only for himself but also on behalf of all mankind:

\begin{quote}
Pourtant je vais dire à tous
ceque tu m’accordes d’exprimer:
\textit{O} race entière des hommes,
des rois et des princes,
riches et pauvres,
moins et gens du monde,
et tout ce qui parle sur terre,
écoute-moi maintenant
raconter la grandeur
\textit{de} l’amour de Dieu pour les hommes!
\end{quote}
(Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1971:317).

From the very beginning the hymns are permeated with the glorification of God on the one hand, and self-flagellation on the other. In the first part of the second hymn the poet asks God: Comment as - tu daigné me faire membre de ton corps, moi l’impur, le prodigue, le prostitué? (Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1969:177). However, he aspires to be unified with the divine, mixing his blood with God’s, to become divine himself. In
this aspiration the poet implores God not to abandon him – moi misérable, pauvre, étranger (Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1969:179).

In the fourth hymn Symeon the New Theologian thus conceives of the only way of reunion with God:

\[
\text{Quitte le monde entier et ceux qui sont dans le monde,}
\text{attaché – toi seulement à la bienheureuse affliction,}
\text{pleure seulement sur tes mauvaises actions}
\text{puisque ce sont elles qui t’ont séparé}
\text{du Créateur de tout, le Christ, et de ses saints}
\]
(Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1969:191).

In his opinion, human life seems but a brief instant – having come into the world yesterday, man has to leave it tomorrow. Anyhow, man wants to live a divine life here, on earth.

Like Grigor Narekatsi, Symeon the New Theologian looks into the problem of body and soul, stressing the dualism and contradiction enclosed therein. Real life is all the way at man’s heels, and the poet is well aware of this. He knows also that human passions grow overwhelmingly and deprive man of life, turning into dragons, poisonous snakes tearing his soul apart; fame gnaws man from within – it digs its fangs into the faithful heart, and then it is too hard to save the soul, free it from the dangers that come from the body (Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1969:247-249). It is remarkable that Symeon the New Theologian mentions the name of Christ much more frequently than Narekatsi, and like the latter he queries:

\[
\text{Qui m’a guidé et entrainé vers ces biens,}
\text{qui m’a relevé du fond de la tromperie du monde?}
\text{Qui m’a séparé de mon père, de mes frères, de mes amis,}
\text{de mes parents, des plaisirs et de la joie du monde?}
\text{Qui m’a montré le chemin de la pénitence et de la douleur}
\text{d’où j’ai découvert le jour qui n’a pas de fin?}
\]
(Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1971:85).

Unceasingly referring to Heaven, Soul and divinity, Symeon the New Theologian is still conscious of the earthly life, and he does not fail to notice that the earth is mother as well as grave to mankind. The same thought can be found in Narekatsi’s works. Centuries later it is more precisely phrased by Nerses Mokatsi – Armenian poet having lived at the end of the XVI and in the first quarter of XVII centuries – in his tagh entitled *Discord between Heaven and Earth:*

\[
\text{Այսօտյան գալանքի} \quad \text{ամուրց,}
\text{Որդու իրավուրդ համար էր,}
\text{Քրիստոսի} \quad \text{հրաման էր,}
\text{Որն իրավուրդ համար էր,}
\text{Ծառուղի իրավուրդ համար էր (Mokatsi 1975:42-43).}
\]

Just as Narekatsi does, the Byzantine mystic too considers that both the spiritual and the bodily aspects are central to man’s being and that serving the flesh only is
insufficient, if not inhuman inasmuch as the neglect of one side means lack of perfection in life and of harmony between body and soul.

Man should see with the physical, as well as with the spiritual eye – the absence of either is the gravest of the evils, it is already equal to being somewhat partly dead:

_Si tu vois le soleil sensible_  
_ et pas le soleil spirituel,_  
_ tu es vraiment à demi mort_  
(Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1971:219).

In these hymns we can see analogies identical to those suggested by Narekatsi: human sins are compared to sea sand, and those whose faith is not firm are depicted as infected with the sins of Sodom. Eznik Koghbatsi calls life a war. Symeon the New Theologian chooses similar phrasing:

_La vie, c’est un combat pour tous les hommes_  
(Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1971:237).

For Grigor Narekatsi the promised divine future is vague, he does not know for certain what awaits us after death, but he portrays what is destined for the body: to decay and lose its beauty, to turn into a lifeless stump or ashes, into a miserable apparition, worthless individual, insensitive idol, a lantern blown out, voiceless throat, a devastated heart and a dumb tongue...

Depicting the awesome perishing of the human body in this way, Grigor Narekatsi (prayer 55, E) time after time turns to God: _my body is laced with sin and my inclinations toward the worldly_ (Narekatsi 2001:397).

This anxiety is shared by Symeon the New Theologian, who expresses the conviction that the imagination of each of us conjures up our individual vision of hell and infernal torments, but none of us can ever be certain what they are really like. Neither can we imagine what promised heavenly bliss is.1 On the other hand, as an ordinary layman, the poet definitely cares for worldly goods, fame, wealth and leisure (Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1971:251).

The image of spiritual death created by Symeon the New Theologian in the hymns is comparable to that conjured up by Narekatsi, and while Narekatsi suggests the analogy between spiritual death and shipwreck, with the sinking ship symbolizing the lost soul, Symeon the New Theologian draws another parallel for the same thought. He compares his soul with a burning lantern whose light goes out despite being fully charged with oil and with the wick being in its place, because suddenly a rat (or one of the like) appears and turns the lantern over, drinks the oil up and devours the wick. The poet explicated his symbols: the lantern blowing out is the poet himself, the burning lantern stands for his soul, the oil is his virtue, and the wick is his thoughts (Hymn 30).

The more careful reading of the hymns by Symeon the New Theologian reveals a number of shared features not only between them and Narekatsi's Lamentations, but also between the former and the works of Armenian scribes and philosophers of earlier and later periods. Among such associations is the profound development by the Byzantine mystic of the well-known aphorism of Eghishe: It is better to be blind in the eye than in the mind. Another case in point is the interpretation of the biblical statement recurrent in
Christian literature that God created man in his own image. Symeon the New Theologian (as well as Armenian authors) explains that the likeness of the images of God and man is not on the physical plane as God is immortal, being a spirit. And this is whence the philosopher poet’s skepticism comes: How could the incorporeal creator having no human mouth breathe anything into man? How could that something become the immortal spirit of man? How could human bodies, nerves, skin, hair, eyes, ears, lips and tongues appear from that immaterial spirit? (Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1971:395).

Similarly, Hovhan Vorotnetsi warns us against understanding the phrase in his own image literally as God has no material body: Քեղ իդեն քիմ Հայաստանացիքի գիտություն Աշխատանք, քե Հայաստան է սառը, իսկ է հաս է առաջին Հայաստան և քե նէ տեղական և զատված հան, գիտության ամբ Սուրբ քե անդրա Հայաստան է առաջին նրա, քե պատասխան Հայաստան արագ գառ, իսկ է, քե ձիտավաճառ հան (Manuscript N6573:252).

Another Armenian author explicating the spiritual resemblance between the divine and the human is Grigor Tatevatsi. In his book of sermons Tatevatsi asserts that the divine soul is as clear and immaculate as light. So is human soul, yet when the latter is enclosed in the human body, it starts to lose its divine purity by fading and darkening under the weight of human sins: Քի հարավ ձայ քիմ աստիճաներ առաջին Հայաստան և սառը զառուկը գառ. ropri Հայաստան աստիճաներ առաջին և սառը ձայ, քե գառաչուն տարած տարած տարած. Տի տարած հայաստան և սառը գառաչուն տարած տարած և սառը տարած հայաստան առաջին և անհաջ Հայաստան (Tatevatsi 1741:391-392).

Symeon the New Theologian observes great controversy between what the Gospel demands of man and human behaviour in real life. Namely, in the Gospel we read the following demand in the name of Christ: He that loveth father or mother more than me is not worthy of me [...]. He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it.²

Both Narekatsi and Symeon the New Theologian claim that man unfortunately cannot satisfy that demand insomuch as he loves the real human being more than Christ. Moreover, people become the slaves of other real people, give their miserable souls away, and their bodies sink into sin as worthless vessels (Syméon le Nouveau Théologien 1971:479).

Apparently, the examples suffice to illustrate the point, and therefore let us try to look at the grounds in which such statements are rooted. The study of the historical context shows that the roots can be traced back to the shared literary heritage of the earlier periods with which Armenian scribes in general, and Grigor Narekatsi in particular, were equally familiar. In this respect noteworthy is Narekatsi’s modest statement that he is constantly involved in reading, i.e. in assimilating the literary and philosophical values of the past: Են մեկ նամակած զգեստ ասպարզու, քե զավակ զգեստ տես գառ զգեստ զգեստ զգեստ զգեստ (Narekatsi 1840:423).

Narekatsi also speaks about having used the works of pagan philosophers in Lamentations, considering it, however, unnecessary to mention their names in his
essentially lyric *Lamentations*.

Among the authors with whose works Grigor Narekatsi was familiar (the same can be said about Symeon the New Theologian too) are Plato, Aristotle, Philo of Alexandria, Plotinus, Porphyry, David the Invincible and others. We can infer that he was also familiar with *On the Celestial Hierarchy* and other works of Pseudo-Dionysius the Areopagite, the translation of which into Armenian was done by the representatives of the Hellenophile School. It is also worth mentioning that Mashtots Institute of Ancient Manuscripts (Matenadaran) holds a large number of copies of the works by the philosophers referred to above, which testifies to the fact that they were part of the cultural background of medieval Armenian literature. We have compared the Armenian translated version of *On the Celestial Hierarchy* by Pseudo-Dionysius the Areopagite with the French translation of the Greek text and are convinced that they are identical (Manuscript N21:1-50b; Denys l’Areopagite 1970). This, therefore, allows us to think that the Byzantine and Armenian literatures of the X century in a certain sense made use of the same sources. Nevertheless, it should be emphasized that knowing also all the Armenian sources very well, Grigor Narekatsi looks on the issues that he is concerned with from the Armenian standpoint, putting his national literature in the forefront, and on the basis of the latter making such an enormous contribution to the cultural inheritance of mankind.

The scholar and expert on Narekatsi’s creative work, M. Mkryan rightly thinks that with his *Book of Lamentations* the poet reached such fullness in portraying emotional experience that to reveal its significance is preserved for posterity (Mkryan 1955:169). Another philologist, G. Abgaryan, in his remarkably profound investigation of Narekatsi’s *Tagh of Resurrection* (*Սուր հայրենիքի,*), mentions that both the taghs and *Lamentations* still contain a large number of questions, to decipher which special investigation should be carried out (Abgaryan 1974:48). This assertion is confirmed by the data from manuscripts.

Illustrative of the above is manuscript N7703 of the Matenadaran, written by the scribe Grigor Vardapet (Archimandrite) in 1750, the place of compilation of which is unknown. A collection of texts representative of Armenian verbal art, dating from different historical periods and of diverse thematic scope, the manuscript comprises the songs of Arakel Syunetsi, Arakel Vardapet, Nerses Mokatsi, Sargis Klissetsi, Frik, unknown authors, one recipe, puzzles by Nerses Shnorhali, pieces of religious, ethical and dogmatic character, sermons, excerpts describing the customs of various nations, a psychological investigation into the causes of sadness (*Լուսիր երեսու գրողներին*), and other texts. In this attractive variety there is an anonymous piece without a title. This important documentary material representing the medieval philosophical thought, and hence deserving to be made widely available, has not yet received scholarly attention. Placed on pages 106a-109b, it starts with the following proposition: *Արաք երբ հանջի վաճառքից* **ցորերից** և **գրավերից** **վիճակում** երբեք ի **գրավերից** վաճառքով դրվել... and includes brief and simple commentaries on common medieval symbols. These commentaries are highly important since without such knowledge it is impossible to penetrate the purport of profound medieval texts, and
interpret their explicit and implicit meaning. Let us bring an example to illustrate the point.

Grigor Narekatsi had a talent unmatched by any other poet in the skilful use of medieval symbols, and often such elements are so naturally fused with the fabric of his texts that they seem quite contemporary and congenial to modern perception. However, the more attentive reader experiences the mesmerizing power of ancient symbolism when it is viewed from the angle of fresh figurative thinking.

Interestingly enough, in the Matenadaran manuscript referred to above, both pagan and Christian symbols are used side by side, and the commentaries of the unknown author can serve as a key to the last stanza of the song dedicated to Vardavar (Feast of the Transfiguration) by Grigor Narekatsi:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Քանաքերքի ապար զգում ամու}
\text{\H{\=a}ղա իտաղ}
\text{նարսն առանքի վերջին։}
\text{Քանաքերքի ջանքային գանգա}
\text{հայորդոր բրենիզմ ժարամանու}
\text{(Narekatsi 1981:119).}
\end{align*}
\]

The immediate impression of the verse is of a rhymed wordplay – spherical balls (Քանաքերքի ջանքային գանգահայորդոր բրենիզմ ժարամանու), whether based on a figurative abstraction of celestial bodies or a poetic image. Yet, one should not forget about the authorship of the song and the rewarding experience of delving into the meaning of Narekatsi’s writings. As for the meaning of the symbolic image above, Narekatsi’s Commentary on the Song of Songs proves helpful here. First, the poet quotes a passage from the Song of Songs: “Դանապատներից, քանի գանգահայորդոր բրենիզմ ժարամանու, նարսու եռամսի առանքի վերջին։ Աշխարհու երեխան, երեխան ժամանակ գանգահայորդոր բրենիզմ ժարամանու, Աշխարհու երեխան, երեխան ժամանակ գանգահայորդոր բրենիզմ ժարամանու, Աշխարհու երեխան, երեխան ժամանակ գանգահայորդոր բրենիզմ ժարամանու (Song of Songs, 4:13-16). Further, he comments on his method, noticing that if he interpreted the passage verbatim, his listeners would feel bored, while he chooses to and can express briefly what others explicate in detail having devoted his life to the pursuit of wisdom. To conclude, Narekatsi quotes the aphoristic saying of the Apostle: Դանապատներից, քանի գանգահայորդոր բրենիզմ ժարամանու, Աշխարհու երեխան, երեխան ժամանակ գանգահայորդոր բրենիզմ ժարամանու (Narekatsi 1840:308). It is clear from what has been said above that Narekatsi believes in brevity in expression, and it is for that reason that his interpretation is characterized by remarkably profound insight. In the song devoted to the Feast of Transfiguration he did reduce the expression of his thought to its minimum, but in Narekatsi’s time his imagery was comprehensible to the scholarly people. As for today’s readers, they gain access to the meaning of the image through the unknown author’s explications of the medieval symbols: Աշխարհու երեխան, երեխան ժամանակ գանգահայորդոր բրենիզմ ժարամանու... Therein, Jesus Christ crucified on a wooden cross is described as red with spherical drops of blood spurtling out from his body. The Son of God on the cross is portrayed by means of the symbolic image: Քանաքերքի ջանքային գանգահայորդոր բրենիզմ ժարամանու. An identical image of Christ can be found in some of the medieval miniatures.
Another aspect of Book of Lamentations deserving scholarly attention and special investigation is its associations with foreign sources, which will add to the understanding of the Armenian poet’s role and high merit in world literature. It should also be remembered that the distinguishing features of the periods of colossal in its scope Armenian Renaissance have already been defined on scientific bases, and that Grigor Narekatsi’s work relates to the concept of Early Renaissance – a phenomenon characteristic of European Renaissance as well. Such an accurate classification of Armenian Renaissance creates more extensive grounds for the generalized perception of Narekatsi’s poetical individuality in the context of medieval Armenian literature.

Notes:

1. In a poem by Lukianos Karnetsi entitled Սուր եր հան իբր[ի]քարույց ահաբսունք կելի որմել ճնշել թեռն իրեն մեռել դատել
Սուրիան, թարգման, ատամ, երիտասարդ, աղ, որով հաջորդական համարվել իրց աշխատ;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում պատված ուղին գծով գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում երկնքի ծնյան գծով գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում պատված ուղին գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում երկնքի ծնյան գծով գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում պատված ուղին գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում երկնքի ծնյան գծով գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում պատված ուղին գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում երկնքի ծնյան գծով գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում պատված ուղին գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում երկնքի ծնյան գծով գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում պատված ուղին գտնել;
Սուրիան բարձրացնում երկնքի ծնյան գծով գտ

2. See also Manuscript N 215, p. 30a (Matthew 10:37, 39), Mashtots Institute of Ancient Manuscripts.

3. In his “Library of Ancient Armenian Translations (IV-XIIIcc.)”, G. Zarbanalyan mentions the titles of Aristotle's works translated into Armenian, adding that in the Library of Ancient Manuscripts in Echmiadzin two books are mistakenly ascribed to Aristotle – On Souls and On Activities, which cannot be found in the Greek original from the Stagirite's pen. However, we could also assume that the reference is to Aristotle’s On the Soul, in which case the record found in the library is accurate (Zarbanalyan 1889:322).
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Արմենական Պատմական Անգլիկա կենսագրություն

Սուրբ Սուրբ Տաթևացու հուշարձան

(Գրաված արտահայտություն)

10-րդ դարի հանդեպ բազմազան Փերիզի նահանգում «Սանտուն» տերությունը գրաված տեղում կարևոր կարևոր դեր է խաղացել մետարգիտական զանգվածի վրա. Սուրբ Տաթևացի հուշարձանի վրա այս զանգվածը գտնվել է պատմական տարածքում և անավերնել է այդ տարածքի զարգանալու համար. Սուրբ Տաթևացի հուշարձանը Սանտուն քաղաքի մկանային ոտարը գտնվում է Երևանի Սուրբ Ըստակ եկեղեցուց ու Սուրբ Սեպուր եկեղեցուց միջև. Սուրբ Տաթևացի հուշարձանը ընդգրկում է բազմազան տեղեկագրություններ, որոնք ներկայացում են Փերիզի նահանգում սանդուղքի զոհերի կյանքները.